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and conscience we should be
providing in our universities
courses in philosophy and ethics
and in our medical schoo�
courses in medical morals. The
dialogue among physicians of
varying doctrinal backgrounds
on such matters as care of the
dying would provide an excel
lent intercourse of philosophies
and a stimulation of our own
moral sense. A course in medi
cal morals, to be effective, would
have to transcend narrow inter
pretations and hopelessly mean
ingless generalities. It should
pattern itself on a course in
philosophy with honesty of
thought and veracity of speech
having as its prime purpose th�
stimulation of self-education in
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a true sense of moral values md
the application of these vc: ues
to medical practice.
If we successfully cont nue
our own moral education and
impart or strengthen it in o 1ers
by continuing our concen for
the rights of our patient� we
may again assume a positi n of
l��dership and respect as ,rac
ht10ners of the healing art
Re,erences:
God The Unknown, Victor Whit, O.P.,
S.T.M., London, The Harvill Press,
1956.
We Hold Th••• Truths, John C artney
Murray, S.J., New York, SI ed I,
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Reprinted from Canadian
Business Journal for the
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CRTHOLIC PHYSICIRN of the YERR
At a time when every new de
velopment in medicine tends to
make it more impersonal and when
searching questions continue to be
asked about the trends in medical
attitude and practice, it is a refresh
ing experience to recognize phy
sicians whose attitudes and prac
tices in medicine richly fulfill the
biblical revelation that nothing is
more beautiful than helping others.
Today the National Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds has
chosen to honor such a physician
and to bestow on him the award.
Catholic Physician-of-the-Year. I
am privileged to announce that the
recipient of this Award, nominated
by the Physicians' Guild of Los
Angeles. is Dr. Edward William
Hayes, Sr., Monrovia, California.
A native of Minnesota, Dr. Hayes'
early life served to perpetuate his
respect for hard work and the value
of idealistic standards. As a student
� Carleton College in Northfield,
nnesota, while working to pay his
or. Edward w. HayH, Sr.
own way, he was chosen a classPresident, baseball manager, football
.
.
captam, manager-editor of the college paper, and mtercolleg1ate debater.
In 1913 he graduated in medicine from the University of Minnesota, but
his medical practice after several years was put aside when he developed
lube_rculosis. Treatment, however, lacking in means employed today, was
carried out in the beautiful resort surroundings of the Adirondacks, Saranac
Lake, New York. One cannot speculate on what goes on_ in the mind of man
put to the self-discipline necessary in successful samtarmm care. Neverthe
!ess, Dr. Hayes perhaps like other physicians recovering from the effects of
infection with' tubercle bacilli' then specialized in tuberculosis infections
and diseases of the chest.
. In 1919 he and the late Mrs. Hayes crossed down the continent and prac
ticed two years in Tucson, Arizona, and in 19?2 se_ttled in the fo�thills of
the San Gabriel Mountains in Monrovia, Cahforrua. There, reanng four
Children-one now is Mother Superior of the Good Shepherd Provincial
Convent in Manila, Philippine Islands, and one is a phrsician-he demon
strated in the field of Public health and private practice his capacity for
tXemplary leadership and charity. In both Orange County and the Imperial
VaUey-one must know the Imperial Valley to know the arduous difficulties
th at confront any one wanting to improve health standards-he organized
th e antituberculosis programs and established and helped supervise the
llnitaria for patient care. The result was to share in the later excitement of
1 �ial ei:a in public health and medicine: the appearance of aggressive
ep1�emolog1c effort against tuberculosis and the development of effective
lntib1otic therapy. Meanwhile he published two textbooks and innumerable
�Phlets on tuberculosis and chest diseases, and chaired a council of the
<u11erican College of Chest Physicians given the task to improye and m
ctease the teaching of chest diseases in medical schools of the United States
Ind Canada.
J?r.. Hayes is past-preside nt of the California Tuberculosis and Hea�th A�
IOeiation and of the American College of Chest Physicians, past-medical d1Li.AcRE QuARn:RLY
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rector of the Maryknoll Sanitarium in Monrovia and the Santa T, esita
Hospital of the Carmelite Sisters in Duarte, and member of the ad isory
board of the Good Shepherd Convent, the Archbishop's Charity Fun . and
the Monrovia Family Service Bureau. And what doubtless was wi 1 full
ecumenical spirit, he held successive academic appointments--now I ofes
sor Emeritus-at the College of Medical Evangelists in Los Angele�. 1 rec
ognition too of the fulfillment of innumerable professional and civic task�
Dr. Hayes received the Alumni Achievement Award of Carleton ( liege,
the Award of the California chapter of the American College of Ph� icians
for a distinguished career in medicine, and the Meritorious Service ,ward
of the American Legion.
In 1956 Dr. Hayes retired from active private practice, but in ugust,
1961, received the kind of tribute which I suspect held more signifier ce for
him as a man than all his awards and tributes. Thirteen organizati, ,s pri
marily of Mexican heritage gathered in Azuza, California in the San ;abriel
Valley not merely to do Dr. Hayes honor but to show appreciation nd af.
fection for him and his "pet project"-the provision of medical ,re for
Mexican children in the land bordering the international fence •tween
California and Mexico. This requires long treks across the Moja" desert
into the lower Imperial Valley and the areas around Mexicali, th, caJ?i!al
of the Mexican state of Baja Norte, to find and bring the poor and , ·sbtute
with crippling disorders not only to hospitals in Los Angeles, Du ·te and
Pasadena for medical and surgical care but also to foster homes ) await
medical care or provide convalescent care. Such is Dr. Hayes' "oject
transportation, medical care and foster homes for the poor of Me ico and
Southern California. And when he is allowed time Dr. Hayes re ,xes by
instructing Catholic students attending public schools in the pr 'epts of
their religion. For he recently completed the advanced course of 1e Con·
fraternity of Christian Doctrine.

THE MEDICRL RPOSTOLRTE IN R
CHRNGING WORLD
JOHN J. FLANAGAN, S.J.

THE APOSTOLATE of the
Church is a continuing mis
sion and will not terminate until
the end of the world or at that
time when there are no more
souls to be won for Christ.
This apostolate began with the
Apostles and has continued
through all the chapters of the
Christian era.
It has gone
through many phases since the
time of the Apostles. It has
flourished under the influence
of great dynamic Saints. It has
been stimulated by the blessing
of royal influence; it has been
spread by European clergy car
rying the faith to newly discov
ered lands. It has always been
succored b y the unceasing fi
nancial and material help of the
lay people in the Church and by
the influx of young men and
women into religious life and by
the many vocations to the priest
hooct . In general, however, the
!eadership has come from a lim�
lted group within the ranks of
cl ergy and religious, who by
education and training were
Prepared to act in leadership
roles. All of us here today owe
our faith to one of these great
influences. We pause to acknowl
our debt of gratitude to
- who have made possible
� us the great gift of member
ship for the Catholic Church.
A new phase of apostolic work

�!:.

Presentation prepared by Fred M. Taylor, M.D., Houston, Texas Guild and
chairman of the Catholic Physician of the Year Committee. Award made
Nov. 30, 1962, Los Angeles, California.
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is, however, opening up to the
Catholic world. Because there is
so much to be done, apostolic
leadership is being offered to the
Catholic laity of the world. This
is most appropriate and oppor
tune; not only is there the need
of apostolic assistance; not only
is there an inadequate supply of
religious and priests, there is,
providentially, a great and al
most untapped resource of lay
men and lay women who are
capable of playing important
roles in the Apostolate of the
Modern Church. Catholic col
legiate and university education
in many parts of the world have
provided thousands of gradu
ates; other thousands of Cath
olics have prepared themselves
in non-Catholic universities and
have emerged with a full con
sciousness of the importance of
Catholic lay leadershio in our
modern world.
Intellectually
prepared lay leaders are avail
able. The Church has manifested
its willingness to use lay people.
It is well understood that the
lay apostolate beckons to Cath
olic lay people in all walks of
life. It is also most significant
that lay oeople are accepting
this role. We find Catholic men
and women working with priests
and religious in Catholic col
le�es, universities, high schools
and elementary schools. They
share the work in Catholic hos
pitals and in Catholic welfare
work. They serve as catechists
and exponents of the faith in
11

